
Ways and Places to Give of Self 

 Resurrection Choir - A choir whose voices bring  

 a prayerful note to our parish funerals. As 
needed for 10:00 a.m. funerals. 
Contact:  Karen Kustra - 724-863-2626. 

 

Outreach Ministries 

 Comfort Blanket Volunteers - help create lap 

quits that are distributed to those in need of 

comfort with the promise of prayerful support.  

Other themes are explored as well. 

Contact:  Eileen Moreno - 412-754-0125. 

 Legion of Mary - Parishioners dedicated to Mary 

who meet weekly, pray together and are active in 

various apostolates of the Church. 

Weekly Wednesday meetings and occasional 

nursing home visits. 

Contact:  Debbie  Klinvex - 412-956-3105. 

 Mission Committee - The Spirit of St. Agnes 

Mission Committee has been working to collect 

items for the ThinkActPeace (TAP) Foundation in 

Masbate, Philippines and performing service 

projects for area shut ins and the elderly. 

Contact:  Judy Kunes - 724-640-6577. 

 St. Vincent de Paul Society - Dedicated to 

providing spiritual and material aid and a  

monthly food bank for the needy. 

Contact:  Eric Colvin - 724-864-4681. 

 Welcoming New Parishioners -  Do you have a 

gift of hospitality?  Help us develop attitudes and 

practices that will welcome and engage new 

parishioners. 

Contact: Debbie Klinvex - 412-956-3105. 

 

Information Technology 

 Creative Video Team - Utilize your creative and  

 tech skills to develop videos for our flat screens, 
website and Facebook, etc.  We especially need 
help with recording the 4:30 Saturday Mass for 
our YouTube channel. 
Contact:  Daryl Muzy - 724-863-2626. 
 

 Parish Photographers - Help us capture all the  

 activities and events going on at St. Agnes for 
website and social media.  
Contact:  Parish Office - 724-863-2626. 

 

 

Organizations 
 Christian Mothers and Ladies Guild - All  

 women of the parish are encouraged to join.  
Involved in fundraisers and projects, the Christian 
Mothers create an atmosphere of spirituality, 
fellowship and Christian charity. 
Meetings are held monthly.  
Contact:  Patty Murray - 724-863-2626 

 

 Emerald Club - Members 50 years of age and  

 older from St. Agnes and St. Elizabeth Ann 
Seton, who meet twice monthly at St. Agnes and 
once a month off-site for spiritual, social and 
informational purposes. 
Contact:  Cecelia Cheravich - 724-863-2626. 

 

Liturgical Ministries 

 Adult Altar Servers - Adults who serve for  

 funerals and other occasions as needed. 
Depending on number of funerals 1-2 times a 
month or less at 10:00 a.m.  
Contact:  Parish Office - 724-863-2626. 

   

 Altar Servers - Servers, both boys and girls,  

 assist the celebrant at Mass and other liturgical 
functions. Boys and girls who have received First 
Eucharist are eligible from the third grade on.  
Scheduled once or twice a month.  Training 
provided. 
Contact:  Parish Office - 724-863-2626. 

  

 Altar Society - Those who take care of the altar   

 linens, candles, flowers, and clean and ready the 
altar area for Mass on a rotating schedule on 
Friday mornings and help with Easter and 
Christmas decorating. 
Contact:  Parish Office  - 724-863-2626. 

  

 Crossbearers - Both boys and girls, who have  

 received First Eucharist are eligible from the 
eighth grade on to assist the celebrant at Mass.  
Scheduled once or twice a month.   
Contact:  Parish Office - 724-863-2626. 

  

 Lectors - Selected and trained to proclaim the  

 Word of God at Mass and other liturgical 
celebrations.  Approx. once a month. 
Contact:  Parish Office - 724-863-2626. 

  

 Liturgy of the Word for Children - Leaders  

 guide children, grades Kn. through 5 at the 
4:30 p.m., 9:00 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. liturgies in 
understanding the Scripture readings.  Training 
provided.  Approx. once a month. 
Contact:  Mary Blythe - 412-996-2115.  

 

 Ushers/Ambassadors - This combined ministry 
will greet people, direct them to seats and help 
visitors and those joining us for Mass to feel 
welcome.  We encourage men, women, couples, 
adult children and those who have a heart for 
hospitality to join. 

 Contact:  Deacon Bill Wilson - 
WDwilson@dioceseofgreensburg.org  

 

Music Ministries 
 Cantors - Lead the assembly in sung prayer at  

 weekend liturgies and Holy Days.  Musical 
background helpful.  Approx. once a month. 
Contact:  Karen Kustra - 724-863-8687. 

  

 Joyful Noise Choir - Boys and girls, ages 7 and  

 up are eligible.  They lead the assembly in sung 
prayer at the 11:15 a.m. Mass every other 
Sunday, and other celebrations.  Rehearsals are 
every other Tuesday evening. 
Contact:  Louise Daniels - 
Ldaniels@dioceseofgreensburg.org 

  

 Liturgical Instrumentalists - Enhance musical  

 prayer at Mass and Holy Days. 
Contact:  Karen Kustra - 724-863-8687. 

 Instrument: ______________________ 
   

 Parish Choir - Leads the assembly in sung  

 prayer at the 9:00 a.m. Mass each Sunday, and 
other celebrations September through June.  
Rehearsals are Wednesday evenings. 
Contact:  Karen Kustra - 724-863-8687. 

 

 

 Garden Club - Volunteers who beautify the  

 parish grounds.  Includes the planting of flowers 
and shrubs, watering and weeding. 
Contact:  Eileen Paul - 724-863-2626. 

 

 Knights of Columbus St. Jude Council #9019 -  

 An inter-parochial organization for Catholic men 
working to help the parish and Church at large.  
Meetings are held monthly. 
Contact:  Ron Sherer - 724-864-5124. 

 Men’s Club - Founded to promote and  

 encourage fraternal and spiritual fellowship 
among the men of St. Agnes by working together 
for the well being of the parish and participating 
in club sponsored activities. 
Contact:  Clint Page - 724-309-4710. 

 Our Lady of Guadalupe Pro-Life Prayer Group  

 - Founded to proclaim that human life is a 
precious gift from God; that each person who 
receives this gift has responsibilities toward God, 
self and others; and that society, through its laws 
and social institutions, must protect and nurture 
human life at every stage of its existence.  
Contact:  Audrey Glick– 412-554-2454. 

 That Man Is You (TMIY) - An invitation to ALL  

 men to take the next step in authentic male 
leadership, The Battle Over the Bride focuses on 
their role as husbands and future husbands, their 
deep desire for self-sacrificial love. Offering 
proven solutions and practical methods, it 
provides an incredibly clear pathway to 
overcoming the pressures men encounter in 
going to the end of love.  
Contact:  Ken Glick- 724-858-5598. 

 

Rekindling the Fire 
 Holy Eucharistic Adoration Revitalization  

 Team (HEART) - Are members of St. Agnes who 
are committed to educate and encourage 
participation in the devotion of Eucharistic 
Adoration on Thursdays. Contact:  Anna Marie 
Liptak - 724-244-4795. 

 Baptismal Preparation - If you have a desire to  

 help younger families pass on the Catholic Faith 
to their children, let Msgr. Paul know at 
724-863-2626. 

 Stewardship - Thanksgiving - Participation -  

 Generosity.  Stewardship is not a once a year 
promotion, but a way of life.  If you want to help 
Msgr. Paul develop that attitude and practice in 
the minds and hearts of our parishioners, call him 
at 724-863-2626. 

 

Faith Formation 

 Faith Formation Team - We are always looking  

 for adult and teen assistance in helping with our 
Generations of Faith program, Confirmation 
Mentoring, Bible Drama Camp and crafting for 
various events. 
Contact:  Mary Blythe - 412-996-2115.  

 

Name:  __________________________________  

 

Phone #:  ________________________________  

 

Additional forms are available on our website at  
www.stagneschurch.info 


